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Montreal Stuck Mar et,
ON WAR NEWS AND PROPOSAL TO

PURCHASE BONDS THE MARKET
WAS STRONG - WAR EAGLE THlE
FEATURE, THOUGII ALL WERE NO-
TICEABLY FIRM - CONSOLS UP

7-16.

Montreal, Nov. 16.
Valuations will spring up on first favora-

ble news. Our market tlîis forenoon was
stronger on the îîcws of ,loubrt's dealli,
and of brightcr African prospects, and evemi
London feit the good of Secretary Gage's
'proposais. Il 15 not easy gettiîîg money
even on thme advanced rates, but on lime pros-
pect of plentiful boan moîîcy with casier
rates, the market of course will risc. Tliere
is nothing new, nor in fact is there any-
thing cise in the situation but a lack of
funds to trade with. Thîis was tlhe sutna-
ry of this forenooti's market as giveti by
one of its mosl prominent members. Ani-
other said that very littie stock had heen
siiaken out by efforts of some to lower flhc
valuation of stocks. lit fact, pecople are
holding on in the expectatioti thal general
prosperity will tell immedialely.

Canadian Pacific cabled 98 sold this fore-
noon under parity, though advaîîcîng 1 on
its closing price ycsterday. The stroîîger
London market reflected the relief offerPd by
Secretary Gage's proposailu bttuy $25,00'0,
000 of 5 p.c. and 4 p.c. govcrnincnt lods
at their last night's quoted prices. Wlicthîcr
the relief will be laken advantage of by
bondholders selling Ilîcir holdings to the
government is uncertain, as witli easy ;nmu-
ney thus produced stock prices will mise and
the ex-bondholders will fin(] a lh<IY t

investin again as favorablY as iii ilie bond
stock they sold. The schemne, I 1W. a
had a good effect sentimenlally %)nIlhe C1nar-
ket generally and indircctlY on thme 1'CatI
market. Owing to thie sarne cause Commer-
cial Cable climbed 2 points above ycstcr-
day's mark. Royal Eleclric on a small
transaction gained 1 point advancc and is
ready for further gains. The comPany, Mr.
Forget said today, is doing very good busi-
ness, although there i5 nothing particularly

new this week. Toronto Ry. rccovered
il points, shoxving that nothing but market
conditions are liindering the buying demand
from pressing up stili further. War Eagle
on ten tranîsactions, iîicludiiig 10,000 shares,
ranuUp its valuation 13 1 oints to 2832L.
Probably Mr. George Gooderhaîn's state-
ment publicly issued ini the press that hold-
ers need niot be alarmced aîid Ilat net profit
foi rnonth of November xvas $28,000liîad
soînetlinîg 1(1 do with today's rccovery.
Moîîtrcal Lonîdoni and Rcpublic on considera-
ble business recovcred the omie 4 and the
other 2 points. Mining stock has thus ad-
vaniced pronîptly on the signs of an easier
financial condition. With Montreal Street
Ry. makiiig an advancc of V, Domninion Cot-
toni an advancc of 11 ~anîd withi Richelieu aînd
On tari o, Moxtreal Cotton, Merchiants' Bank,
Bell Telephioie, and Western Loan aîid Trust
on îîearly the saine levels, the esscntially
bull market lias acted like itself and elevat-
ed the list.

MORNING SALES.

Ci;n. Pac. -300, 95. 25, 94 7
Com.. Cable-5O, 190. 25, 192.
Roy. Elec.-10, 161.
Tor. Ry.-50,* 108,1. 275, 108.X.

25, 108J *Twin City-50, 62a.
Bell Tel.-5, 190.
War Eagle-2000, 277. 2500, 276. 500,

278. 500, 280. 500, 281. 1000, 282. 500,
2821. 2500 283. 1000, 28312

Mont.-London-500, 48. 3600, 491. 10,00,
49.

Republic-3000, 117. 100, 116. 1000, l16ý
R. & 0.-35, 108.
No. Cotton-9, 144.
Donm. Cotton-25, 10-1.
Mo. St. Ry.-95, 308.
W. Loan & Truist-fl, 98.
Merch. Batnk x-d-3, 163.

AFTERNOON SALES.

Can. Pac.-100, 95.
Com. Cable-75, 193.
Twin City-100, (62k.
Tor. Ry.-25, 10818. 50, 1083.
War Eaglc-1000, 283.
Halifax Ry.-35, 102î.
Roy. Elec.-25, 160î. 25, 160à.
Mont.-London-1000, 491.
Bell Tel.-4, 190.
Mo. Gas-75, 190.
Dom. Cotton-25, 10J. 75, 1011.

STRIK, IN R.VPIINIULLEN.

lit the main siîaft of the Rathmnullin, iii
.Summit camp, at a depth of 177 feet, the
iedge lias beeti again encouitered. Wiice the
mnanagemient did niot expect tu strilke the
icdge uintil the 200-foot level wais rcached
the probability of' doiing su earlier was veryý
wcil uiiderstood. It xviltAe a f cw days
yet to (10 sulllcient developinct work before
the extent of the present discovery is ascer-
tainied, but the fact that the icdge lias
corne in again at the depth mentioîied lias
been demonstrated beyond ail doubt.

THE GRANBY SMELTER.

A despatch front Columnbia, B. C., says
150 men arc at work on the Granhy sniei-
ter, and excellent progress is being made.
The sampier f raine is almost buit and the
brickwork of the flues, diist chamiber and
stack is weii on towards completion. The
spur track by wlîîciîthe ores will be cair-
ricd to the sinelter, leaves the main fine of
the C.P.R. f romt Robsoni, a littie to the
west of Columbia, and crosses the north
fork of tlie Ket tice river at a point itear the
dain. The ore cairs wx'il <iiîmp their con-
tents 20 feet above the sampier bins, xvhich
are the highiest p)oints in the smeiter.

THE CALIFORNIA.

The following informa tion is at lhand
front the Californiia pro-perty, Rossiand :
The initie is lookiîîg very weii. lTle whoic
face of the tunnel is mineralizcd, carryiîîg
goid and copper vaiues and iooking as il?
a good ore body mnighit be brokien into at
aiiy tiînc. Theinexv residence for the man-
ager, Mr. .1. W. Spaiding, lias been coin-
pieted, xvhile w<)rk on the (ifferent sheds
and tue addition t o the offices is fairly un-
der way. All the mnaterial is on1 the ground
for the shart house, wlîile the fouîndation
boîts for the compiessor have been deliver-
cd, as weli as tlîe rock for al hie founida-
tions. The work of construction hias been
giveiî to Mvr. Charles Milis, whio carried out
similar work for flite War Fagle last wýin-
ter.


